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W elconre Vi~ ito rs, 
Glad to Have You . . 

'Today, Mercer·for the tenth yenr is hav
ing as its visitors on the campus, seniors 
from high schools all O\'Cr the state. This 
year; howe\'l~r. the situation is quite dif
ferent. ln previous years, our guests ha\'e 
i~cludcd more boys than girls. To-day, this 
situation is (JUhe the opposite. This is an
other effect of war. Th-e fact that most 
of the visitors are female, does not make 
any .1\fercerian any less glad to have them 
c•n our campus, howe\·cr. 

And so, I would like to .publish the fol- · 
lowing open letter to all our visiting friends . 
-Dear Vi!;itor : 

I feel quite sure that as editor of the 
Mercer publication I can speak on behalf 
of the entire student ·body and faculty, and 
AAY to you-

WELCO:\fE TO OUR CAMPUS! 

\re of the Mercer family feel that we 
· have the best school in the world, and it is 

our purpose to show you the same thin~ 
before you have left it this week-end. Mer
cer is something that we cannot tell you 
about. You must find it out for yourself. 
Therefore, we want you ·to feel at home. 
Share in our activities. Meet all the stu
dents, and by alt means make yourself ac

-quainted with the Faculty. 
While you are here, many -activities have 

been arranged. You will be given the chance 
to see all our campus. You will become 
ac<1uainted with fratemities and sororities, 
and go to parties given by them in your 
honor. Pleas<' take advantage of this oppor
tunity, and don't miss a single ·event. 

Tonight, you will be gi\'en the chance to 
!war one of the most well known ministers 

_ in the South when the entire student body 
goes to hear Dr. Oscar Johnson o( St. Louis, 
who is preaching in a revival in the church 
on our campus. Tomorrow you will witness 
the annual Mercer Day celebration .. 

In oth'er ":ords, we are attempting to show 
you a good time while you are here, and 
W(' certainly hope that you will come back 
this .!iurrimer or. in the fall, to become a 
pennanrnt member of the Mercer Family. 

Sincerely, 

L. H. JOHNSON, Editor. 

An~ Why? 
By Ben Griffith 

Major Blair, militant member of the fa
culty and cautious keeper of the cuts, can 
be rather finn at times. At least it seems 
so to our interoffice spy, who relat:M this 
little incident. 

It seems that when the major w&S hand
ed the little sheaf of announcements to be 
·read, in his own silver tongued way, at 
chapel, he positively refused to read one 
in the way it was written. 
· "No," he said, "that announcement would 
break up chapeL" 

The announcement, which our interoffice 
apy wrote down verbatim wu: "There will 
be a lecture at the USO -Town Hall, 'Will 
War M~ Worlt?' by Mrs. Howe." 
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IN ·OTHER WORDS- - AND IN . ---. __ _ 
By Mike Warr THIS CORNER . ~ . 

Once again Mercer becomes exhibit "A" for a weekend. 
High School and Junior College "Pilgrims" will be spec
tators and pass judgment on the merits of the institution. 

All the loyal sons and daughters of the institution are 
expected to he the best hosts and hostesses possible. They 
will be wearing their best Sunday-go-to-meeting manners. 

I think it is safe to say that a school is measured by 
the caliber of its students and graduates more than any
thin~ else. It seems to me that M~:reer has stood this test 
in the past with a better than average grade. To name 
the distinguished sheep-skin holders would take more room 
than I have at my disposal. 

In <:>very realm of life Mereer graduates are among the 
lf'aders. And· I have a feeling that there arc many on · the 
194~ campus who will take their places alongside the il
lustrious Merccrians who have carried high the orange 
and bla.ck bann-er. 

Mercer's ability to develop leadership haR long been 
recognized. What i!l the secret of this ability? The answer 
to this question is .rather obvious, · if you look closely 
l'nough. Mercer stands for ·som-ething more than book 
lrarning, important as that is. It· also stands for character
building of the highest order. 

The influences of fl Christian college have a telling effect 
on the life of an individual. Even those students who seem
in~od.v take a small interest in relisrious activities on the 
campus come to reco~mize the value of that Christian at-. 
mosphcre when they face the complex problems of life. 

A few weeks ·ago I had a letter from a boy who was 
inclined to snub religion while at Mercer. He is in the 
air force. serving his country now. He confussed that the 
anti-relijlious environment in which he has been thrown has 
f1ohercd him to the reality of religion. He adds that he has 
l~>nmrd to nppreciate the lessons of life he picked up at 
Mercer. Prohahl:v for the first time he is trying to fonnu
i:llt> a philosophy of life that will have a steadying effect. 
And the influence~ he re~ived at ME>rcer will go a long 
way toward helping him discover a faith that will carry 
him through this war and through life. . 

Pih:rrims will find a differe.nt Mercer this year than they 
would have in years ~one past. But I think that difference 
is .almost wholly _in tht> ph_vsical and material aspects-not 
in the spiritual. War has had il'l effect on this school as 
it hns on all colleges and universit ies. Still the traditional 
Christian faith iR in the hearts ;f most Mereerians stronger 
than ever before. 

Ther(' will b(' a lot of -excitement this week-end . But 
I hone the Pilgrims will find time enough to take Mercer 
:>rmrt and see whnt makes it click. Don't leave before you 
discO\·er the real Merc-er! 

Mercer SpfJl(!gll( 
Foe••tl6y !6/n (ffJsslty 

MAY IS HERE. And with it comes the thought of 
Spring .with its beautiful flowers; ideal weather for college 
picnics and get-togethers; and last of all, Mercer's annual 
May-day. Tomorrow afternoon at 3 :30 May will be offic
ially ushered in with pomp and ceremony and beautiful gals· 
mixed with a profusion of 
spring flowers will fonn a set
ting for a wonderful celebra
tion. The Pilgrimage committee 
has worked hard to make th~ 
annual perfonnance a success, 
and here's hoping that all of 
your families and friends will 
come with you to make it a 
further success. 

The anny has hit again, and 
this time Its Jaek LM. Jatk 
rushed home th~ past week
end for a visit and also a trip 
to Atlanta for a Naval te~t. 

Upon boarding the campus of 
Mercer U . (It is a ship now, 
you know), he was promptly 
Informed that Uncle Sam (not 
me rm talkl.ng about) wanted 
him to come over to Fort Mc
Pherson for 11 short stay of 
about a couple of yean, and 
wuh dishes and peel potato(!s. 
Yes, you rue8Sed it,-it's the 
army, and on the 13th. Any
way, it's going to be tough on 
Jack's friends to bid him adieu, 
and here's wishing him a lot 
of good luck for what to come. 
lt'a. all been tun. 

The Phi De13 howe-party 
came of1 lut eek-end, and 
the crowd fin y left after 
~eYenl tree-lor-alb with )&a 

AJude. It all ~ aboUt the 
cl;laperon, but Prexy Hhdoa 
finally atrai&htened evet)'thlnl 

out. 'Tis said thal Merritt and 
that sweet little Zuau had 11 

most wonderful time, and Claire 
and Fnd-wl!ll. let's change 
the subject, and quickly. 

Of course "Stoope• la just 
nuts about Lud.Je and the way 
"ChMdul CharUe'•" penonal 
protegy looks at her spells only 
one thing-three guesses and 
the first two don't count. 

Mlldnd got a pitcure of 
JohnaJ' in his sailor's outtlt 
lately, and the picture created 
.0 much confusion on the third 
deck of SS MEP that martial 
law had to be declared. Dork 
Croom played the accompanl· 
ment to the tune of Anchon 
A weigh While CbMf P•tty Of
tlc:er Boyette threw several 
ot the culprits in the brig (fur
nace room you know). Nlldnd 
and Jolumy were alwa)'Jl Jood 
for causing excitment. 

A aincere welcome. to all of 
Mercer's viaiton thJa week-end. 
Here ill willhlng you a ~en 
tune, and if you gala need any 
help or anything if you should 
run up with 7ace• McCuU- · 
ouvh or "Octopua• ~ 
pleaae aee Jma LeN MclAocl 
(Mercer's E• Maswell). Sbe 
will teach you how to iei the 
beat results wlth u 1ew bndiM 
u pouible. 

' By Ben Griffith 
DEFINITION Thia ia the week· 

end when acores ot 
chubby-cheeked, (but dignified), hfib achool 
seniors are scheduled to c:teacend on our 
little campus. From Rabun Gap to Tybee, 
or somewhere between the two, the Pil
grims wiJI coJJcet themselves, and beain 
their g&S-rationed journey to Mercer Pil
grimage Day, , bearing, of course, M the 
invitations plainly stated, fonnal dre!l8e8 
and their ration boOks. 

We are not one to question an affair 
which is having its tenth birthday and seems 
to be growing into ·a habit, but we would 
like to know whtmce came the name Pil
grimage. 

A hasty peek into Webster give8 us this: 
PILGRIMAGE, n. I. Journey of a pilgrim; 
journey to some saered plaee; . long and 
weary journey. 2. Life, regarded as a jour
ney-SYN. See Journey. 

With our usual hasty grappling at con
clusions, we have decided that either Mercer 
is a sacr:e<f place or Life is a long and weary 
journey. 

We have ·decided not to ~orry,_ however, 
since Sam Crossley has charge of every
thing. We are just going to resign our
selves to fate and Sam, leaving everything 
in his chubby little hands. 

• • • • • 
MAY MAYBE Last May Day 

• was not without 
its little tinge of humour. It was a colorful 
affair consisting of e,•erything from Queen 
of the May to dancing milk-maida. Follo~
ing Lhe milk-maids, a bevy of May dancers~.~ 
a few of _whic}l seemed to be plough girls 
who had gotten confused, began their Danse 
Macabre about the May Pole. 

When the dance began, they were tearing 
around the pole, skipping and leaping in 
what we construed to be a sprightly fashion. 
Evidently the pace was a little too blister
ing, as the gals began slowing down f!Ven 
before the pole was half wound.· Gradually 
the pace slackened until the babes were 
lumbering around in a slow trot. Then 
came a walk with much puffing and the 
hanging out of tongues. 

As a peculiar climax, one of the ribbons 
b·roki'), leaving one of the-little-· girls- holding -
a little piece of colored cloth and looking 
quite bewildered by it all. 

One quick verse of "Here We Go Gather
ing Nuts In May," with ~verybody in on 
the chorus. · 

• • • • • 
SEEN AROUND Mike Warr's 

. rassle~. groan
ing and grunting like· fury, trying to tie 
each other into knots, Monday, Wednesday 
and Fridays. Mike knows a fiying tnare 
from the old gray variety,· too, having been 
Southern champ in his w:eight for a couple 
of years. 

Dr. Highsmith's blackboards, which have 
fallen indiscreetly to the floor, apparently 
borne down with their confusion of diag-. 

Sammy, walking mysteriously about at a 
swift pace, a packet of sinister papers in 
his pJump round hands. And busy, oh so 
busy. 

The campus looking lu~h and Southem, 
having a green wannth and a feeling ot un
bridled fecundity. And groups of twos and 
threes lying in the soft slwlows ignoring 
life. · 

• • • • • 
WELCOME To all ye _·pilarlrna who 

have wmted patiently 
down to thift point in our 'feeble litt!~ offer-
ing, we bid a cordial weleoll1'8. , · \ 

lt ia you who are going to be .at the 1\elm 
of a great institution, one that (will li~' e to 
you double what you put into it. . It wo 't be 
an easy task and we who are going y 
feel a littJe like 11iMies, deserting a job I~ 
yours of war-tiine matriculation for th~ 
Navy. · 

Let it l,Je known that the pilgrima wbo 
have not read this far may c:Qnaider tmm
aelvea unwelcome. 

: I 


